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Vert If her relationship bo not
known. Tula continued until

when the doctor's prolonged
vIbIU aroused the auspicious of the
teacher's landlady, who went to

MM. Holcbkles with the lufornm-tlo- n,

and the latter lady conllded to

the former the secret of the marri-

age In 8elf-defer.s-e. The bonrdlng-houe- e

keeper told the story, and it
waa soon all over the city. Mrs.
Hotel) kiss was terribly Incensed, and
tea her son was compelled to ac-

knowledge the marriage, nhe made
him institute a suit for divorce on

tlw ground of incompatibility and
illegal ceremony. The case was de-

cided yesterday in favor of the wife,
and the plea dismissed. TboBtrauge
feature now Is that Sirs, liotchkiss
has disappeared, no one kuowa
where, and some think evil has be-

fallen her.
JEWS ARK GLAD.

London, May 14. A Vienna dis-

patch says some of the Jews In that
city are not slow to ovlnco their sat-

isfaction at the distress of tbeltusslau
Imperial family, owing to the at-

tack on tho czarowitz, and over
that it Ib a just retribution for the
frightful calamities Inflicted on tl e
Jews by tho czar'B government. In
Warsaw tho police arrested several
men who were disseminating tho
uewB in an exaggerated form to the
effect that the czurowltz was dead.
The Austiian oraporor has telegraph-
ed his condolence to tbo czar, with
an anxious inquiry as to tbo latest
news of tho czarowitz's condition.
Tho Austrian authorities in Gallcla
have been ordered to repress sternly
any exhibition ot satisfaction with
tho occurrence, but groups of people
in Cracow lined tho streets last
night, talking over tho even with
evident pleasure. Cracow 1b full of
refugees, and there was no concea-

lment of delight at tho blow which
had fallen on tho household of the
autocrat. This feeling Is not so
strango when It Is remembered that,
according to tho latest advices, the
roads from Moscow to the frontier
were strewn in some places last
week With tbo remains of the aged
and of infants who had perished
from hardships.

was aouso TO SKIP.

Albany, N. Y., May 14. Qeorgo

Franklin Chlsm, bookeeper of the
Albany Casket Company, waB

yesterday afternoon with a
ticket for Montreal In his possession,

together with a $515 of the com-

pany's money and two cheeks for

$250 and $538, to which ho had
afllxed tho signature of D. E. Case,

president of the Cusket company.
Cbism's dishonesty was discovered

by President Case a day or so ago
through a false ontry in tho books.

Following this clue, President Case

found this morning that a $180 check

had boon raised to $139, and cashed
at tho county bank. This discovery

hastened tho arrest of tho book-

keeper. Ho was caught Just In thno,
as ho had hs vallso packed, and
only waiting to cash tho othor two

chocks. Ho confessed his guilt and
admitted ho had Intended to skip to

Canada. Chlsm is a member of tho
Young Mon's Christian Association,

and had borne an excellent reputa-

tion. His downfall Is duo to his
passion for playing tho horses.

When arrested ho had soveral pool-

room checks on 's races at
Guttcnburg.

1'IUK IN NKW YOUK.

Nkw YonK, May 14. Tho old

Sailors' Exchaugo building, at IRQ

and 101 Cherry street, was gutted by
firo ourly yesterday. Damage to
tho building and stock is estimated
at $75,000. Tho building was four
stories lu height, tho basement oc-

cupied by William Woods hb a soap

lautory, second lloor by Wlllium
loberlB,drugglBt, third lloor vacant,

and top lloor by tho linn of Lahu &

Fink,wholesulo druggists. Tho stock
of all except tho soup llrm was total-

ly destroyed.
l'KOTKST AOAIN8T MAXWHI.r,.

Intkh Laojikn, Flu., May 14.

At the session of tho Florida Horti-
culture Boclcly, now I u unniinl ses-

sion hoic, a resolution was passed
expressing tho greatest Indignation
of its members at tho recent appoint-

ment of Walters. Muxwell, of Cal-

ifornia, superintendent of tho horti-

cultural department of tho world's
fair, and protesting strougly against
his confirmation by tho board of
directors. Tho protest was sent by

mall to Director-Genera- l Davis.

THIS NKW OHI.KAN8 ArTAlIt.
NMV Okluanr, May 14. --Tho

next tensatlon In the Parish prison

killing oabo will bo a social mewuign

from tho mayor to the council in
Kuswor to Chovalier Certes' recent

letters, which, It is said, will prove
a racy document and will contain
all that tho authorities have been
bte to gather of the consul's move-mea- ts

uud associations since he
took up hlti residence here.

THIS HOJIKHT VlllVA.

PUNXSUTAWNUV, May 14. A

great Are U raging in the mountain
bttWMH here and Ik'llwood. It tt
wlxty hII in length. Many people

W Risde loinplej.

A ww tWIng No slliiht on itmlll
p-- At U galrM CVIi Grocery,

CHARLESTON VS. ETATA

Engagement Between tlio two

Vessels Denied.

THE CHARIOTS INSTRUCTIONS.

Late Irish News, Pullman Denies,
Latest-Fro- Chili, The President
Nearing Home,State and Foreign
News, Etc,

NO FOUNDATION.

St. Louis, Mo., May 14. A spe-

cial from tho City of Mexico says:

Persistent rumors are in circulation
there to tho cflect that the United
Stutes Cruiser Charleston overtook
tbo Chilian vessel Etata on tho high
seas, and a naval engagement was

fought, In which tbo latter was

worsted and blown out of the water.
NO NEWS TILL TOMORROW

San Francisco, Cal., May 14.

Tho rumors coming Irom the City
of Mexico, to the efltct that the
Cruiser Charleston had overtaken

the Steamer Etatu and bud fired

upon that vessel are regarded here
as having no foundation: The
Charleston passed Sun Diego at
noon on Monday. Tho run to Aca-puli-

tho nearest telegraph point
bslow tho Gulf of California,

miles. Tho Charleston was steam-lu- g

at tho rale of about fifteen knots
uud was seen to have been moving
out of her course to Inspect passing
vessels, and, even though pushed to

tho highest point, she could not
reuch Acapulco before tomorrow,
and any news therefore of her opera-

tions could not be received through
Mexican sources before her arrival
there,

DENIED AT WASHINGTON.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, May 14.

There Is no news from tho Etata or
Charleston at tho Navy Department
this morning. No credence Is given
to tho report that tbo Charleston has
sunk tho Etata. In tho first place

it is said that tho news of such an
event could only be received through
tho arrival of tbo Charleston at some

port connected with tho telegraph
lines, which bus not su fur occurred,

In tho second place, nobody sup-

poses tho Etata would resist tho
Charleston, forsbo is totally unpre-

pared to do so,

CHARLESTON'S INSTRUCTIONS

San Francisco, May 14. Tho
sealed orders received hero by Cup-tai- n

Itemy, of tho Charleston, camo

In cipher, und were known at tho
time only to tbo oillclals In Wash
ington aud C'aptuin Homy. They
huvo louked out, though, somewhoro

In tbo oust, and aro now pretty well

known hero. Captain Itemy was

instructed to capture tbo Etata at
all hazards nnd return her to San

Diego. The Instructions oven out-

lined tho Charleston's course, direct-

ing horr after leaving Sun Diego, to

steer along the coast in n straight
lino, so us to pass close to Payta, tho
most prominent point of laud on tho
Peruvian coast, some miles north of

Iqulque. This does away with the
Idea that tho Charleston will give

tho Etata a stern chaso ofl" toward
tho Hnwatllan Islands, tho direction
in which slio started, uud thouco
toward Chill. It Is tho United
StatcH government's purposo to pre
vent tho Etata from landing in
Chill tho munitions of war she is
supposed to have on board, uud
whothor tho Charleston captures
her near tho Hawailiun Islands or
In Peruvian waters, it matters little,
but tho wur vessel, according to tho
government's Judgment, will Btaud
u better ohuuco of success by taking
a straight cutirso and waiting fur

her victim oil Payta. Tho insur-
gents lmvo tho advantage that tho
ooastof Chili from Culdoia north Is

lu their possession, and anywhere
within thoso boundaries they can
land with safety, providing the
Charleston la not there to Intercept
them. Hut as tho Etatu, when she
loft Ban Diego, wont In long tucks
out into tho ocean, it Is probable

that when she got fur enough out

steered directly for tho coast, and
will attempt a landing while steam-

ing directly oust, Such u couruu

would give tho Charleston less than
fifteen miles leeway north and south
lit which to catch sight of tho runa-

way uud thou capture her before she
cau land her cargo,

lollTJANEKH AND T1IEC1IARUS-TON- .

Portland, May 14. ThU dly
has two representatives on board the
grvcrumeut crulaer City of Charles-

ton, bound for (ho seat of cruel war
lu Chill. They aro James Tyler, re-

cently with tho Western Uulou and
postal Telegraph Companies, of

Portland, und Hay Hraoket.an artist,
4 ho Uvea lu East Portland.

Mr, Tyler, who la an accomplished )

newspaper man, has been engaged
a9 war correspondent by the Now

York Herald and St. Paul Pioneer
Press, and Mr. Bracket will assist
him with his crayon aud kodak.

A DENIAL FROM PULLMAN.

Chicago, May 14. George M.
Pullman said last night that tho
story telegraphed from Chicago that
he was engaged in booming the
president and paying tho greater
part of tho expenses of the trip, in
revenge for Judge Gresham's o

decision, had no founda
tion. He furnished tho care for the
president's train to tbo Pennsylvania
company at tbo usual rate. He said
ho wbb as friendly with Judge
Gresham as be bad ever been,

PRESIDENT NEARING nOME.

Springfield, Ills., May 14. The
president and party met with n

cordial reception hero today. The
grand army men and civic organiza-

tions were drawn up in lino at the
station and escorted the party to the
Lincoln monument in Oak Ridge
cemetery where the formal cere-

mony took place.

LATEST FROM CHILI..
New York, May 14. Tho Herald

says: A railroad engineer contractor
hasjust arrived from Chill, he says
nearly all the cabled accounts of
buttles In Chili between Govern-

ment forces and insurgents are
doctored by the English. The In-

surgents have not gained a slnglo

battle of any consequence, bo said,
since tbo rebellion began. The
only territories controlled by the
insurgents aro Iquique, Antofugasta
and two other places. It is thought
tbo rebellion will not last sixty days
longer. Tho government has 40,000

soldiers in the field, well equipped,

aud with abuudunt supplies. Insur-
gents haye about 8,000 nun not well
drilled or orcaulp-e- and aro poorly
equipped and sufl'erlng from luck of

the necessaries of life.

GENERAL MANAGER DICKINSON.

Omaha, May 14. -- A circular was
Issued this morning by Vice Presi
dent Clark of tbo Union Paclflo an-

nouncing iho appointment of

Dickinson ns assistant general
manager of tbo road, vice Halcomb,
resigned. Diokipson will assume
tho duties tomorrow.

TOURNAMENT BRINQS $33,000.

New York, Muy 14. At tbo sule
of Senator Hearst's stablo at Grave-sen- d

toduy, Tournament brought
$33,500 from Foxhuil Keono.

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, May 14. This

afternoon lire is raging In the Bel-

mont Oil works lu tho lower section
of this city. It is believed it will
destroy tho entire plant.

HAD THEIR PLACIKS FILLBJ),

CniOAao, Ills., Muy 14, Tho
troublo between tho Chicago and
Northwestern railroad and its
switohmou, growing out of tho dls-ohur-

of tho yard master, pulml-uate- d

this morning in tho discharge
of tho entire force, numbering 350

men. Tbo company Iiub been antic
ipatlug this necessity for some time,
aud prepared for it. Now men were
hired and distributed through the
yards, taking tho places of those
dlsohnrged.

MARKETS,

WHEAT.

San Francisco, May 14. Wheat,
bvyer '01, 1.73J. SeuBon $1,731.

Chicago, Ills., May 14. Atoloso,
wheat was steady; ctwh $1,05; July
fl.Olfi.

WEVTIIEU REPORT.

San Franoibco, May 14. The
forecast for Oregon and Washington
Is light rains.

HOTBL ARRIVALS

"WILLAMETTE"
A P Sours, It Brooks, 11 Loug D

F Kingsbury, T D Barton. T Gil-

liam, F M White, Geo W H yt, Jr,
H W Hoguo, 11 F Prall, I, McKon-sic- ,

Portland.
O It Bates, F T Shortell, J S

Howell, J Aruutt, 8 F.
GooSweglo, Dayton.
Chas J Shaver, Chicago.
J II Thompson, Bocbeater.
M L Dorria, Albany.

cook,
T Paul, Walla Walla.
I, Brown, Staytou.
E L Wyman, L I Jones, Portluud.
J Anderson, C I Swift, 8 C Swift,

E 1) Brueo and wife, Bun Francisco,
J W DoWItt, Salem.
W Calloway, Butledge, Mo.
Chas Wlugate, Philadelphia.
A J Peel, ludependoucv.

Don't t'rtl Will.
Aud yet you ure not slok enough t
consult a doctor, or you refrain from
sod dug for fear you will alarm
yourself uud friends wo will lei
you Juct what you ueed. It U
llood'b Sarsupurlllu, which will III
you of that uncertain, uucoinfori
able, dangerous condition, into 1

state of good health, confidence and
obeerfuluetw. You 'vo no idea how
not&nt this peculiar medicine la in
mm like your

FOREIGN.

OBJECTS TO FRENCH.

Ottawa, Canada, May 14. Mc-

Carthy, a member of parliament
and leader of the equal rights party,
hafl introduced a bill in tho bouae,
the object of which Is tho extinction
of the French language in the
Northwest and the abolition of sep-

arate schools.

FUNERAL OK THE GRAND DUKE.

London, May 14 The funeral of
tho Grand Duke Nicholas was oue
of tbo most splendid exhibitions of
the kind ever witnessed in Russia.
Tbo body wus saluted by troops on
tho way to' St. Petersburg. The
czar's court is now lu double mourn-
ing. The rcmums of Nicholas were

interred in tho cathedral of St. Peter
aud St. Paul. The illegitimate chil
dren of tho late grand duke, four in
number, have been taken under the
special protection of the imperial
house uud will be (ruined according-

ly.
GRAY LEAVES PARNELL.

Duulin, Muy 14. Tbo Natlonnl
Press, a McCarthyito organ an-

nounces today, that E. Dwyer Gray,
formerly the member of Purliument
for Dublin und holder of half the
stock in the company owning the
Freemuns Journal aud Evening
Telegraph of this city and Morning
News of Belfast, has seceded from

the Paruelllte party,

Tlio Worl'l Cnrioliart.
The facilities of the present day foi

Jic production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind arc almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which i3 truly
pleasing aud refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
he system gently jn the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it be-

comes.

Freil Sacramento strawberries
at Furrar fc Co's every day.

For Sale. Two good mares, well
broken for all work. Both with foal,
Inquire of J. M. Payne, Stato street.

gytjjpHFiq

Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, nnd acts
gen tlyyot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem ofFectually, dispels colds, Iiead-acli- es

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation permanently. Forsalo
in COo and $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
tOUISVILU, KY. HEW YORK, t.f.

DO YOU FAVOR
Building up a Strong, Independ-

ent Paper for the People
in Oregon ?

A PAPER THAT WmyfOT SKLL OLT

Printed at iho Seat of Government

I.OOK AT THK ltKCOUIl OV T1IK OAl'lTAJ.
JOUUNAU

During the recent hesslon of the lejcl.slu-tuii- i

It was tuo ouly paper In tho state thai
tittuckcd sucee-full- y the Poilliiud dlolii-tornlilp- ln

Oregon polUlcij. It hiuvt'vifiiliy
opposed nil dnotorlnicthe Australian ballot
luw In luu Interest ot political bohsis. It
advocated the law (iii.it passed) giving
the Oregon railroad commission power to
tlxjurttnud reasonable- rates of freight!,
und pnwor to enforce Its ileclslonn. It

advocated retention of tho old
nillrw ul commission 11s best qunlltled to
enforce tho lav. ltliihoied lor nil incis-
ure!! to open rivers iiiul thus koniro to the
people tho rli:ht to free und unrestricted
HfeO ot he witeru-uys- ,

ITS
Tjikl'acitai. Jouhnai, favors a reform

In nutloiml llimneos, to tliemul that the
present nxponslvo monopoly xystom ot
supplying mi luiidequutouimoney may he
supplanted by tho g verniucutl-.sulnt- f J.
1vet to tho people 1111 ndiMiuitto supply 01
legal tender money, with a coin hails suf-
ficient toinniorm losouud buikitiK piln-clplc-

Il juvors election or all otholaU
who leelnlalo for, or are dlieelly I c possi-
ble to tlio people, by direct vote of the pe-til- e.

Unworn raising all uttito revenues
tax on the grog c.irnlngs of corpora-

tions, ttoih forehin unit statu. It favor
opening nil waterways to the sea aud a
control of all common ourrlera to the end
tuui me producer bhaii secure lot his labor
the Inruokt net icturi u

If you fnvor retaining nil nowera tuwslbln
la the liumWof the lwople and o eminent
In thelntutosuoflhe ropl,cliulatelliUpaper, tonus, use ulsuwlivitf.

llv llot'tn UuoS,

IVo havo the Exihsfo Conirolaf

O
g Hga n

Am, tom't Ar ro efftr a prltt f Hit thisCwlt,ftrtftkBCSTllA0 iuyCMkot4t

WE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
SALEM, DM,

A New Uie for the Heater.
I once spent n winter with ft family whero

the mother nnd the daughter performed
most of tlio hottbcbold service, only calling
In a woman on wah days aud for extra
work.

They were In moderately comfortable cir-

cumstances, nnd considering their habits
anil their income, should never have been
greatly worried about money matters. But
tho daughters were nl ways in debt, nnd the
mother, who was a widow, was in a per-netu-

worrv about bills. The allowances
were always spent beforo they were re-

ceived, nnd the aggregate indebtedness was
far more than tho sum provided, so that
the surplus debt accumulated rapidly. It
was a puzzle to me for .some time how they
managed to get Into such corners. They
bought continually nnd bought good
things, but never seemed to have anything
fit to wear except their most recent pur-

chases. What became of the many articles
which were brought into tho house I could
never Imagine, until one day I overheard
a conversation that let light in upon tho
subject.

One of the daughters had been caught in
a rainstorm the night before, and herdrcss
was soaked, mud splashed and torn. She
had taken it off hurriedly, dropped it on
tho floor in one corner of tlio room and for-
gotten It, she Bald, and it was one mass of
wrinkles and creases. She gave it n few
dashes with tho whisk broom, then In dis
gust declared that it was no good and that
she would throw it into the heater. Suit-
ing tho action to tho word, she bundled up
the dress, took It to tho cellar nnd a mo-
ment later nothing remained of it but
ashes. A few days later an out of season
hat and some ill fitting but expensive shoes,
only half worn, went tho same way.
When articles were inquired for some ex-

cuse was mado or their
and as time went ou they were forgotten.
Tho mother was n happy-go-luck- y sort of
person, who was to an extent ruled by her
daughters, and they silenced her remon-
strances whenever she ventured, nnd by
declaring that the things were perfectly
useless, and why not havo them out of the
way?

Articles of furniture requiring only n
moment's repairs were broken up for
kindling, tins with a speck of a hole lu
wero given to tho ashman, and everything
nnd nnythingtbo puttingin order of which
took time or pains were disposed of in tho
satuo way. But it was into the capacious
jaws of tho heater that tho goods nnd chat-
tels of that family went, nnd wastefulness
nnd extravagance took on n now meaning
to mo after th sit winter's experience with
the heater as a consuming element. Now
York Ledger.

England's Ileal Kstato Loss.
A mistake which cost tho British govern-mentnbo-

as much territory as there is in
tho stato of Rhode Island lias come to
light. Tlio error consists of tho fact that
tho iron monuments nt Blaine, nnd for
many miles east of there, nro SCO yards
north of the forty-nint- h parallel, which
should bo the next boundary lino.

Ensign Edward Monle, Jr., of tho United
States navy, and connected with the United
States coast survey, tells tlio story. Three
years ago Ensign Moalo was on tho United
States surveying schooner which was op-
erating in tho vicinity of Blaine. Tho au
thorities at Washington sent out charts
containing tho latitude and longitude,
which are filled in with tho result of tho
surveys.

Attached to the schooner was Assistant
S. S. Gilbert, who had charge of tho party
working on shore. IIo sent in a plotted lt

of his work, which was filled into
maps received from headquarters nt Wash-
ington. When Gilbert's charts wero plat-
ted In tliece maps it was found that the
boundary uiouunieuts at Blaine, and for a
UHtauco cist thereof, wero U0O yards to the
north of tho forty-nint- h parallel.

"At first we thought wo wero mistaken,"
said Ensign Monle, "and carefully went
over tho work time and again, only to
verify tho fact that the boundary monu-
ments vtcio fui tlier north than they should
be."

"How did tho mistake occur?"
"I suppose when tlio boundary line sur-

vey was mado in 1853 under the direction
of tho joint American and English com-inlbsl-

that a slight error was made by
tlio surveyors in northern Montana or tho
Ricky mouutaius. This was trifling at
tho start, but kept widening out until it
covers SCO yards wldo at tho Straits of
Georgia."

'Can tho British demand tho territory
backr"

"No, they cannot, because the boundary
lino between tlio United States and Can-
ada is fixed by theso monumeuts, which
nro of Iron nnd nro placed every mile from
tho Lake of tho Woods to the straits of
Georgia. From the Lake of the Woods to
tho Atlantic the boundary lino is fixed by
the lakes and rivers. This fact has never
beeen officially reported to Washington."

Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Sir Kdcnr Jtochin.
Amone tho most interestintr of his rec

ollections aro those concerning tho Elchl
Boy of the Crimea, whoso statue will bo
considered by many among Sir Edgar's
finest works. IIo described tho fascinat-
ing elfect of Lord Stratford do ItedclifTo's
peraouul nppearance, his stern iron bound
jaw, sparkling blue eyo, clear cut feat-
ures, overhanging brows, and tho haughty
carriage of his head.

"Any oue who ever saw him under auy
circumstances," ho said, "must have guess-
ed at onco how great a man he was."
Then ho went on to tell stories of tho 's

paHslouate temper and good heart,
and how ho was lord of tho Turk and the
Kusalau uud of the government at home
by right equally of his commanding Intel
lect anil his Ilery, unbridled moods.

"I thought I should have had him down
on mo once," bald Sir Edgar, humorously.
"IIo did not liko tho bust I had made of
him, aud, knitting his great brows on me,
he shouted out, 'Why. you havo made me
look like u bad tempered maul' "

A btory, as being specially characteristic
of the sculptor himself, must begiven. IIo
was dining with n score of friends, each
with n fecore of years of success upon his
Bhouldcrs, when tho old question was rais-
ed as to who would care to go through tho
pains and pleasured of life a 6ocond Umo.
"I would, that I might build up my bird
onco more," cried that stanch old natura-
list, Owea.

"And I," said Sir Edgar. "Then I would
take all my statues off their pedestals aud
do them over ngaiu. " Ulackwood's Maga-luo- .

Tor Spot Cih.
It you have $5,000 In cold cash you can

manage io nave your wue, your mother,
father, undo or aunt seut to a private a

asylum, whether sane or insane. The
conveniences iuvented for the present gen-
eration are almost without number, aud
this la one of them. Detroit Free Press.

At present there ore a large number of
big canals projected. The uot costly is
that undertaken by the Canadian govern-
ment, which will admit Atlantic steamers
Into Lake Superior. It will cost t70.000.000.

IKttWt$!
t A pamphlet of Infonutloo and
MtrUIDI.;.;, ..IMUVLUailn.. --IIab ..
kuouia .til Tmuuu, wpiraw, uta Trtt.J1UMMUHN m. CO.B

Fob Sale. Three j'ear old liny
carriage horne, Morpnn stock, sound
nnd gentle. C. Uodknhkimku,
20tu street.

Tiio Great Spring Milcliie-Tl- ie lllood
In the Lire.

I have been troubled with bad blood for
pom yearn; purchnscd two bottles of Hlb-bard'- s

Hbeuniallo Syrup, which has cared
me. As a blood purifier II hns no equal. 1

take pleas'iro In reccoiiimendlng It us a
toll If, alterative, and reliable rheumatic
remedy. Very truly yonrs,

. t KKKaiTMuN, Eaton itaplds, Mich,
Ihls Is to certify that we know .Mr. Fer-

guson, and bello'otbostHtcnieut matte by
nun to be true, we uuiic8iuiiiiiiy recom
mend this remedy as wo neiioo it 10 no
lie greatest family reincay on oiiritiicivcs,

WALWOHTII & SOULK,
KnUin ltaplds, Mich,

Sold by Smith a Htelncr.

ti
V

r ROFULA
i that impurity of tho Wood which 1 1 )

arcs unsightly lumps or swellings on . e

..u.dscf tho heck; causes painful iuu. In,?

.ies on the arras, legs, or feet ; declp s

ccrs In tho eyes, cars, or nose, often cm g

blindness or deafness; is the origin of

inples, cancerous growths, or tlio-ini- i y

lier manifestations usually ascribed to
:imiiorsj" and fastening upon the lilies,
.uses consumption, and death. Dei g

io most ancient, it Is tho most general 1 1

II diseases or affections, foi very few
persons are entirely free from it.

How Can ifV
It Be W

Ily taking ITood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

he remaikahlo cuies It has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo failed,
has proven Ittelf to ho a potent and pecul

lar medicine for tills disease. Senio ol

these, cures are really wonderful. If Jim
Buffer from scrofula or Impure blood, bo

sure to tiy Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Every spring my w If o nnd cliildicn have

been troubled with scrofula, sores bic.ik-ui- g

out on them In various places. My

llltlo boy, tlneo years old lias been a

terrible MilTeicr hast spring ho was ono

mass of sores trom head to teet. 1 was

advised to use Hood's Sais.ipaillla, and we

have all taken It., l'lie result Is that all h..vo

been cured of the scroiula, my Utllo loy
' dug entirely I rco from sores, and all lour
of my children look bright and healthy."
Y. il. ATiinitTOJf, r.tsalc City, N. J.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
foMbyilriiRglsts. ?l;slxfor?5 rrcrtfrcil bj

1 HOOD &CO Apotliecirloi, IjiwciI, i.. s

iOO Doses Ono Do'l
T Chlcbeator r.mrlluli ninmond nrand.

i EfflYROYAL PfLta
Orlclnnl nnd Dnlv flfnnlnA.
safe, alwaji rellbble. ladies ask
ynond Brand tn ltr it and Gold metal.

"m HiTnUo no other. JieUae dangtrout v I

tubttUuttonM and imitation: At t

$ or kqq 'in, in tampi rorrariicmari, tesumov nlala and Jcllef for Lnillc,H in Utter
vr rrinrn jiqil. 10.000 TeilluionUU

Chlrh'erfCTChSjaOo.,Mndl.onS,nrc '
HbTULoctlDroii.u. .II.J..H,Bui

jjoiKis irom mo iineai nice
clean, or

MUSIC

ef v U;-;- ,:

V va.a.KwesiMKiK;;

IjjjjIlgM!;

D.P0HLR Blacksmith,
!)

Formerly olHcrlbcr a I'qblc, two rtoore
west of the old oland, keeps a good supply
of wheels, axles, Hprlngs and general car
riage hardware. 4:22 dw

Depot Addition
.

Cheapest lots In town. 43 rold since
January IS. Call on

EIGDOJST & ROORK
Bush-Breym- Blof1'

Capital JCity

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at AH Hours oi the Day

None but whlto labor em ilnycd In this
establishment,

A good substantial meal a ked In flint-cla-

style
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal

RED BRONT
Court between Journal Ofllce und

Mlnto's Livery.

k. hall,
Hanger.

Leavoorderat Globe IteolKstateKxclinngc

$ 5 OO Reward!
WKwlll pay theabovo reward for nuy

case of liver complaint, dyspennla, sick
headache, conallpuilonor cos

wo cannot cure wliw west'B Veg
eitableLIqer Pills, when tho are
siriciie compiled wnn. xney are purely
vegetabl, and novor tall to givo natl fac-
tion. Sugar coated. Large boxes, contain-
ing o0 pills, US cents, ileware of counter-
feits and inliatlons. Tho genuine manu-
factured ohlv by TilK JOilN C. WEHT
Co. Chicago 111,

Sold by Geo. E. Good, Druggist, ."iOD Com.
street, Salem Or.

CALI F(

M?eI catarrh
Bhcumatism, Neuralgia, Corns

HEADAOHE, And ALL PAIN.
Tie Oallfuila Feiltlve and XccatlvB

riLECTRIO CURE
W CVLOt, CHOMP, CONZUUFJIOM.

M ' ""f. Bk Mt, SO. & ftl
triuulnsitr &.Q.. lua Ant.ei

The Racine and Columbus Buggies !

Hacks in nil best Styles. Bain Fnrm Wagons. Full line Dog Carta.

Harvesters, Moffei Cnlktors, flayiiig Machinery
Our Specialty. Agricultural lines more Complete than ever. dw

nannan

BAKER &

ijffiGroitest labor saving Invention
iiiiii-ui-su- i

without rubbln llllnW

Restaurant

street,

e;.
Paper

tlveness
directions

BHWIA

STRANG.
302 Commercial Street

Stoves, Ranges,

Tinware, and all House

Furnishing Goods.

Chimney and

Sewer Pines,

Pumps.
Wood,

Iron and

Buckeye. Force

Pumps. Pumps
For Orchard

MrallydraulicClotlifsWaslier!

In tho household line. Washes nlto tlio conrsput
Ubout he n of ch .aloVnn?

iT. i """ iniiiuy wnsner to the NEWERA tho following points: Price. Labor wivlnp. llp h ity of wnsh-lni- f.Variety offabrlo washed. Cleaning perfectly
ht Cliy n,,d ,,erfei;t nstruetH,u. weight naWun?
Marlon fouiftv euaran.eed or money Sole Agents for

dw

Of all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos and Mandolins,

and retail) over 800 of the latest and
. . most i opulat-- SHEET MUSIC.
If you contemplate the purchase of a mu- - G f, lsical write to us for an illue- - L IJf L L
trated Cataloguo by mail. 1 II I

P. H. EAST0N & Co.. 310 Co n'l St.. Salem, Or.
" -

ini tvevrK'3?
rSrtw?2P -- ' (i

SfeMSWSffCTATs-- i -. ,4wriiNfiiwriirnM --.

;:im

'

indigestion,

COUGH

.

Plumbing.

Spraying.

"Jh?V
refunded

(whole-al- e

instrument

Who do All KInds'of

urnJURY wflW
unuiimti

Aa ('henn ni nnv T.on,.,!.,, ,.
the Countrv UbIiip Vhii iri.
and doing tlret-olii- ss work.

KSfLadIca ami nnimiii t,i.,Ho
to Inspect our iir.K:ei of doing
work.

I230 Liberty Street.

25c WanUolumn
Nfitlces inseHnH r

WOIIU KAl'H INHPtiTT,ft.PKNTi.
wnuu.L-,,,-, inserted n thiL . iiii"1than tweuty-tlv- o cents. ol,,nlWl

live bor irTT1215:: '

Aflf ,..
1
WaU,5WChcmekc?Rtiu'r ofY

1 ItAIIOAIM . ,

J sale lu HoiJtlfi Hale u".n.?ni'tetat,quire of y. lHlinpsou m onlJ .

i'rcoendui0 rlB-- MnBTaS
A . "

iron 8ALI5 -- UarRnhTTrr-: 11u wsH,uorse,bupgy and h orw
Ki";i urneperate. ilorm oli ,ue. t,perfectly peutlclorihti llydrlvfnJ0" ol,at .Music store. Adb .'

I7" n?NT.-Th- ree ftinHnhTTr
it-."- ". "?u,"cPnr. m for"quirestreet. u

1 303t
, '.A.ku. xjxw.i-- . .irii,
X matches and Jewelrj-an- loanS- -
personal property that car 2il kuH m

.fmy safe or ntore. At Baren In1(W State street. Jewelrrsto
Vl If '

rriOK SALE AND TUAFlr--l- .
1 Btallion i will trade ff'clL111' On,property.n so have three flnyf?r &

counties
central Nebraska, York. nd ?" la

Call on R. it. Itran'SgfftoO
8 ALK AboutFOH one acre ofwltli nU!?Mrunning wn r i

burn. A beauilfiu location 'otnnfrn.,.... ...nt courts... !1 ftLdm.uuu uuiiMj onof Asylum avenue mior '.JM iid.
going io Any litm. cr"s,"t brtj;

WANTED.-- At 7 Wliitorita
general housework, ociid ,S,Vpermanent pluce will be g "en &V$person.

wv
To contractWANTKI). iw SiSrfcn

good prices. ttolemlS!S cX P'l w'u"

An ncthe. rellnhlA 1VY m.Mtary STOtojK)

WANTISn-OurngenUmakeilOOto-
KWi

belling our tHonmen s. Wo wnnt cVuint? nndnsenjs, and will unto back all good,
cenen

a county agent falls to ctor &nnd expenses nfiern thtrtj days' trial 6?
n ceneral airent 1am i i, ,, .v,'
bend large Illustrated eirouliis'and letiwith ia special oiler to suit tcrrltorv
imuu ior.on receipt ors one-cen- t

ap.

at once and Ket In of the bZAddress Ileuuer Manuracturlii(;C(,..PiiS
burg. ln' 7d4wt

Cor, FronUM.ij. -- " Bin-H- i , iNo zn (jood mloard by day or w with or without
:lWni

VTKJUliY furnished rooms to rent,w)iB

"
THE CLUB

Livery, Feed and Sale Mtlilis

W.H.GOULET, Prop'r,
All stock len ln my cue shall lecelTetanbest of attention. Telephone Ko uVner Liberty nnd Kerry street. wm ,,.

' "", v.

R. II. WESTACOTT.

MVKRY,

Feed and ISoimllng StaU.
IJay nnd ontiifold 11111 dcUverea. Btib'eon Kerry street, back of Postofflce, Haleiii.

VTL'UU.

L B. HUFFMAN,

Livery SLWe and Feed Yui

'I he Best Box Stalls and Corral In the i it,
Qul.t, iainlly horses a spei luity

(In rear Willamette hotel )

SALEM, ... OREGON

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South, of Willamette Hotel,

SA.LEM - - - OREGON

J. P.WHITE,
EXPltESS AND TRUCK LINE

Hauling of all kinds. Best work.
Wauon at every train.

RN ST,

UiDholsterer.
All work, either new or r"polrlBe,:ie

in uie i'esiworKmaniiBBuu',
Shop south of post ofllce.

Dissolution of Copartnersli

Is hereby given that the
NOTICE heretofore existingil Ml
tweeu Smith, Kloppln and Royal, M
iluv tifiHti ilpHoived bv mutual concern,
f (i irtarmtn fmm """t,.flriD- -

K iiuill I

debts due the lute Arm aro pay S
Hnilth, Uoynl and Aderson, nuu -- -

mlth,Roynlnud Alaerson are respjJ
ble for nil debts duo from the firm
the carrying out of the contracts for w

nnd buildings by the late Arm
Apru,. mux. ftfcCTirta

4v V. W ItliXA"

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YJflfj

Founded Jn 11877.

!000 young :fowls for sale

Anil lm iHnpHt. nver lbre1! on the PW

Coast. Book your) order early

!or;cbo!cesc!ectlons.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J. M. GARhW
lOjU-rt- Forest OrovOr;

HELLENBRAND'S

Eating Parlors & Candy JfanolW

2D6 Commetolal Str-

0
Ice Cream ;H ".t'T w2
Uonee.TeaoruuocoiuivM"'-- - iotf'
Mush and Milk- - - "'mdji
rtate or noun - lie";.
Hot CaKe?. uonee or i --"";IlwiMalr mid KuES
Pork Chop and TX'J?

.
""sSt1

Jiuttonunopana aaT
Veulsou and Ejfgs - " fitgi
Sausage nnd Ei'i;- - g"
Freh Outers anr.tyle-- --
Z5CentReguliruinnerocnrU..v-- -

A nice variety of SH'ii '
Also lea, coffte or nu'ij .

meals without extra cl e- - rB)nlt,
Choice Cleare, imported n

always on uar-d-. SJf'S
Porter House Hteak nwSSTT"
Tender Ixi'nHteak

n

-- h. A.

VnmVifcyAaAg ,. Ljjur j iu4t a , aui i. Av&Mi. ' iBfeJ&i. .


